
DISSU5TLEDA TRAffi.

Striking Switchmen Making a Bitter

Fight on the L. E. fc W.

A HEIGHT CHEW OVERPOWERED.

Thirteen Street Car Line Men Arrested in
the Small Hours.

JIIXORXEWS FROM TOE THREE STATES

rsriCIAL TELEGEAM TO THE

Lima, Sept. 10. This morning General
Superintendent Hill, of the Lake Erie and
"Western Railroad, told the striking switch-
men that they could either accept the terms
the company offered or get off their premi-
ses. The assembled switchmen refused the
offer and made their headquarters on the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton tracks,
just opposite.

A notice was then posted, giving in
full the names of the strikers, and
stating that if they did not return to work
by 1 o'clock this afternoon they should
consider their places vacant. !Not a man

up, andaponr engine, with George
Fisher ensineer-va-s "put in the yaratoao
the switching. Two of the strikers boarded
tlie engine, and assaulted Fisher, who
proved too much for them and thrust them
off.

Thi afternoon an extra freight train was
started west with 22 loaded cars. A dozen

quietly boarded the tiain as it
passed through town, and when about Ave
miles out of the city, made a raid upon the
train hands, who were overpowered. Tbo
strikers then pulled out all links and pins,
threw them into the fields, drew the flro
from the engine and left the dismembored
freight and engine standing dead on tho
track.

When Superintendent Hill was informed
of w hat had occurred he swore ont warrants
tor all the men, but when Sheriff O'Noll
viited the yards this evening there was not
a mun to be found who knew anything
about the affair A freight train was then
started west with the Sheriff and a strong;
guard on board, and this train was not mo-
lested. It is thought n eights will noTbc
moved with little trouble

IV JAIL FOB SWINDLING.

The Prisoner Arrested at the Instance of
His Pittsbnr Employer.

AX.TOOKA, Sept. 10. Special. A. A. Mar-
shall, of Baltimore, repiet-entiu- the JEtna
Life Insurance Company, occupying offices
in this city unMl recently, occupied a cell In
tho city lockup last night. Ho was arrested
in a town near Baltimore yesterday by Offi
cer .lames JlcFcelcy, of this cltv, and was
brought here on a lato train last night.

Marshall's arrest was at the instance of A.
Donaldson, of Pittsburg. For some time past
lie has been doing business for Donaldsol,
but m hat his business hero amounted to no
one knows but the officials of the companv
which ho represented. He is allowed to be
i.hort in hib accounts about $1,300, which
si mount no is charged with appropriating to
Ins own use Marshall is also charged with
deliberate cheating here Ho was committed
tojail at Holliday.burg to-d-

Mora!: Never Til! a Lighted Lamp.
Monooahela Citt, Sept. 11. La-- t evening

while Mr. Estell, w ho lives two miles outside
of the city, w as away from home, his two
daughters, aged 12 and 11 years, began flllln
a miner's lamp with crude oil. The oil
caught from the burning wick, and in an in-
stant both girls were covered with blazing
oil. The younge-- t girl was burned so badly
she died about 5 o'clock this morning. The
vlder sister succeeded in extinguishing the
flames on her own clothes, but in attempting
to help her sister, who w as roasting todeath,

jr clothes again caught Are and snowns
burned terribly about tho hands, face andlrady. The mother w as also severcl v burnedin her frantic efforts to herchildien.
Mr. Istcll is almost insane over the terrible
allair Physician give but slight hopes of
the recovery of his eldest daughter, aa it is
feared she inhaled tils flames.

A Postmaster Gone Vronc;.
FnjrKLiw, Sept. 10. S)ecial. Last even-

ing rinefrock, of Piney, Clarion
county, wjs given a hearing before United
States Commissioner J. G. Chadwick, in
this city, on tha charge of opening and de-
laying lettere which passed through Ms of-
fice. Complaints had become very numer-
ous, nnd Postotllco Inspector McCammont
was put on the case. ISy means of decoy
letters he succeeded In entrapping Flnef-roc-

When arrested the accused was at a
picnic. He at first denied his guilt, and
afterward confessed. He was held in $1,000
ror his appearance before tho United States
Court in Pittsburg in October.

A Peculiar Salt Against a Railroad.
YonM,STOwx, Sept. 10. Sjjcaal Edward

F Cavanaugh, of Pitt-bur- this afternoon
filed a petition in court against the Pennsyl-
vania Company, asking a judgment for $50,-O-

Cnianaugh was a brakeman on a pas-teng-

train running between Pittsburg andtonnav. He was ordered to eject a boister-
ous colored irnn from tho train,' and in so
doing the latter severely stabbed him.
Fnintiajr from loss of blo-d- , Cavanaugh tell
under the wheels and had his arm ampu-
tated at the shoulder, and has since been un-
able, by reason or the injuries, to earn a
living.

Tho Ilontrdalr. Hank Teller Guilty.
CIcaiifield. Sept 10. iSiierioI. William

It. Hamilton, late teller of the Hoatzdalo
Bank, who has been confined in the jail hero
I01 the past month charged with larceny
and embezzlement, pleaded guilty in court

and was sentenced by Judge Kreus
to Bve years in the Western Penitentiary
und lined 1,300 Hamilton's stealing
amounted to over S40.OCO, of which the bankgot hack 115,000 He is but 27 years of age
and married, w ith no children.

The Panther Prowling Around IJraddock.
naA'ipwK, Soft. 10 Special. The panther

Gcire which 1ms been terrorizing Swissvalo
ccti7cns for tho pa3t two weeks has reached
tins place, school children having declared
ihc h!i tho animal on the Copeland school-bous- e

steps, which later made its way into
Mumptown"' beyond. Some of the school

children are terror stricken and refuse to at-
tend schorl Thev sav now that it is inHa wkii.s" Hollow, just below Hawkins' sta-t.o-

Tho Tote ofTwo Aged Whimy Drinker.
CocnnATfTOTc. Pa., Sept. 10. Special The

attendance at the fair here y was large,
over 9,000 tickets being told. James Irvin
and John Jones, each about 60 years old.about 9 o'clock this morning undertook todine around some other rigs and were up-
set. Irvin Doing almost lnstantlv killed andJones being sobadli injured that his re-
covery is doubtful. Both v, ere under theof whiskv.

Prolonged Illness Prompts to Suicide.
Alliaxcv, Sept. 10. Special. Mrs. George

Kingsbury. llo wife of a prominent official
of the Connotton Railroad, whose home is in
(anton, committed suicide here this

her son. While in a de-
mented condition, resulting from sickness,
she secuied a rope and attached it to the
banister of the stairway and then jumped
down, breaking ber neck.

Pound Dead in an Outhouse.
McKeesi-okt- , Sept. 10. Special Edward

Fryer, a;cd IS years, and a son of Mrs.
Tryer. a w idow, was found dead in the o

at his home at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, and is supposed to have fallen in a
spasm and suffocated. The "space was so
small that when he fell bis body was doubled
in a position that suffocated him.

Indian Children Return to School.
CrxtsLE, Sept. 10. Special To-da- y 130

ludian boys returned to the Carlisle Indian
training school. The bovs have been

on farnis during the summer in East-
ern Pcnu'-vlvaiii- and Now Jersey. Fully
NO Indian boj s and girls aro now attending
tuts school.

Determined to Commit Suicide.
McIvEEsroirr, Sept. 10. Special. John

Bliuburn, while intoxicated, made four at-
tempts ut suicide at the Martin street rail-
road crossing, bv throwing himself in frontor mi approaching train. In each case howas flragtcd off tho track by the gatcman.I mc.ly no was arrested and locked up.

rears of IJraddock Municipal Crookedness.
RntinocK. Sept. cltv

Is tilled with indignant taxpayers. In 1630
the ilorough Council issued bonds to tho
amount of afi to build sewers. Tlieat- -

counts of the borough were not audited for
thrco years, contrary to the law, until a few
weeks ago. The report only accounts for
$42,000 out of the whole amount secured, and
the taxpapers arc under the Impression that
there Is something wrong, and demand that
Council submit a lull report of tho receipts
nnd expenditures for the past three years.

JOHNSTOWN'S FB0FSS0B DENIES.

A Very SHsed Up Criminal Case Xow In the'
Hands of the Jury.

KDixsr.DRo, Sept. Ml Special Thesensa-tiona- l
caso of Miss "Furman against Prof.

Siegfried Brutkiewlcz, for criminal assault,
is now in the hands of tho Jury, they having
retired at 4 o'clock. Tho taking of testi-
mony was continued this morning, with
Miss Furnian on the stand. A. J. Furman,
father of the girl, was aworn and testified
that he was a minister of the gospel, and
the pastor of the Johnstown o ongregation.

At tho evening session all interest cen-
tered in Prof. Brutkiewlcz, the defendant,
who was then called to tho stand. Tho pro-
fessor said he met Miss Furman in the con-
servatory and afterward met her on the
street. She asked blm to call on her that
day and they walked toward the church.
Two men passed them and Miss Furman said
thev cleaned the church for her father. He
took out a cigarette and she asked for one,
which he gave her. The professor testified
that he was not In the study attached to the
church: that he never had anything to do
with Miss Furman, did not go in the church,
and was only at the door three or fourmln-nte- s,

and, in short, totally denied all the
charges.

Joseph Cramer, of Lewisburg, testified
that Rev. Mr. Furman visited that place as
a missionary, nnd at one time asked for a
letter which w ould enable him to become
pastor ot the Johnstown Baptist Church
This witness refused to do, because of the
character of Carrie Furman. Stephen Var-ne- r,

who served tho warrant on the Profes-
sor, swore that tho Professor said he was
nfrald the girl would bring him into trouble,
as she wrote love on her music sheet.

Residents of Lewisburg, the girl's former
homo, and prominent residents of Johns-
town, were called to testify as to Miss Fur-man- 's

character, and all swore (with the one
exception of Cramer) that they had never
heard a word against the girl's character.
A sensation was created during the early
part of the testimony by tho testimony of Dr.
Matthews, of Johnstown, who swore that
the dead child was of such ago it was impos-
sible the trouble in the church could havo
occurred on March 23. as stated by the girl.
This sensation was trebled when Drs. Taylor
and Ranch and two other prominent phvsi- -
cians were called upon. This testimony,
however, was contradicted by other physl.
cians on tho stand.

AH ELECIEIC E0AB WAB.

Tlilrtcen Men Arrested While at Work at 3
O'Clock In tho Morning.

McKEKsroKT, Sept. 10. Special The
White Electric Traction Company, which
has built a line from Duquesne to the

bridge crossing the Monongahela,
as a result of the fight with the township and
the people of Duquesne over the Trails, bad
another war with them last night and to
day, and 13 men employed by the contractor
were arrested this morning charged by the
township" with obstructing the highway,
the company violating the agreement by
laving a single instead of a double track.
The matter was fixed up by the men quitting
work and leaving the place.

It Is claim vd that the people got an In-

junction Saturday Inst to restrain the com-
pany from laying the single track, They
kept tho place guarded after they had been
ordered away, and at 1 o'clock this morning
the men appeared and commenced laying
the track. Wisser and his deputies were
sent for and made the arrests at 3 o'clock.
Representatives of the company gave bail
for the appearance of tho men before
'Squire Gwynn. of Duquesne, v. The
company cfaim that it is impossible to lay a
double track at tho Cochran ipla'e on ac-
count of a high wall which extends along the
street. The road would have bejpn in work-
ing order within a week had not this trouble
occurcd.

Hnman Bones Pound Among Ashes.
Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 10. Special

While excavating for tho foundation of the
now Court House a lot of human
boneS wero found buried among the ashes.
They are thought by som to be the remains
of a drover who suddonly disappeared ISO

vears ago, and who wa supposed to have
been killed by a man named Saunders, who
kept a hotel on the spot, and who afterwards
committed suicide Other bones are sup-
posed to be the remains of an Irish boy
named Connors, who disappeared about 1871,

and who is also supposed to have been mur-
dered. Connors was from Cincinnati.

Electric Light for Brnddook.
Bradpock, Sept 10. Special. This plaeo

is to be lighted with electric are lights,
Council having decided to enter into an
agreement with the Citizens' Electric flight
Company for 50 lights. The cost will be $50
a light, the contract expiring after three
years.

A New Glass Factory.
Usioirrowr, Sept. 10. Special. The Lily

Paper Weight Company has leased part of
the land south of town upon which tho old
bolt and nut works wore located, and will
build a glass factory for tho manufacture of
tho glass weights.

Trie-Stat- e Brevities.
Taylor Teggert the murderer, received a

second degree verdict at Uniontown yes-
terday.

TnE Pennsylvania Iron Works at Lan-
caster have resumed after ten weeks'
idleness.

The fall of a dorrlck at a Tonngstown
sewer yesterday killed John Peters and
William Davis.

FMLir Clark, jm aged resident ofLittle
Washington, was run over and badly hurt
by a Charticrs Valley train yesterday morn-
ing. Ho w 111 probably die.

Two sisters livin at Latrobc, Misses
Martha nnd Sadie Whlti, one a school
teacher and the other a milliner, were run
into by a team and badly injured at a street
crossing Wednesday night. Martha may die.

A peculiarly bold highway robbery oc-

curred near Xenla Wednesday, for whloh
David Dougherty, of Spring Grove, is now in
jail. Ho induced Farmer Henry C Blessing
to drive near South Solon to look at some
sheep. When a lonely place on the pike
was reached Dougherty made an excuso to
get out of tho buggy, and, pointing a re-
volver at Blessing, 'demanded his money.
Blessing gavo up $120. Then the robber
made him drink whisky until beastly drunk
and left him.

Children's 'Wenr.
Special openings.
Children's millinery.
Children's jackets.
Children's coats

JOS. HOENE&CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Shortsighted
To leave stocks, bonds and valuables in
safes accessible to others when vou can for
a small sum have your own private box in
the it vaults of the Farmers' De-
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenu.
Administrators, executors, guardians ani
others will find it to their advantage to
look into this. mwf

Mejt's medium weight underwear, all
Kinds and all grades, now ready.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

y DELICIOUS vsJ

FlaYQrinf
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- 1

of groat strength.Orange -
Almond I EconomirIn'theiruso
Rose etc.--! Flavor as delicately
jmd deUcIously as the fresh fruit'1

8

AHXI0US J0i THE MONEY.

A Tretty Condition of Affairs In an Ohio
County Auditor's Offloe.

ofColumbus, Sept.
State Poe has received a petition from citi-

zens of Wyandotte county, praying for the
appointment of a competent person to in-

spect tho omee of tho County Auditor, on

the ground that the affairs are in such a
condition that the safety of the county-fund-

requires Immediate action. The peti-

tioners expect 'that an examination of the
books of the Auditor will show that the re-

tiring Auditor has charged and collected
illegal fees In a large sum. Also, that; ne
collected fees in a largo sum for services
never renderd: and that the books of the
office have not been kept bo as to show the
true state of the dUTerent funds of the
county."

The petition is signed by 163 names, a
majority of tbem being Democrats. The
office has been filled for two terms hyS.J.
Wirick, a Democrat, whose term of office
expires next Monday. Auditor Poe ap-

pointed C. W. Webster, of Sunbury, tomato
the examinatidn, and ho began the work

y.

Beeb is the unrivaled beverage of all
classes. Tho Iron City BrewiDg Co.'s
"Pilsner"' brand is of superior quality.
Best dealers keep it Telephone 1186".

SImen's Bargains!
Ladies' patent leather tip, long vamp, kid

button shoes, A to E E, 2K to 7, only 2.

Retrular price $2 50. only $2 this week, at
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

tuvf
Beer is the unrivaled beverage of all

classes. The Iron City Brewing Co.'s
"Pilsner" brand Is of superior quality.
Best dealers keep it. Telephone 1186.

Mes'S medium weight underwear, all
kinds and all grades, now ready.

Jos. Hoknb & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldenoe.
JaractW. Gray. Pittsburg

i Mamie Murray Lower St. Clair township
5 GnstaTC Sanders .Pittsburg
ILenaHafner Pittsburg
J William II. Klrby Pittsburg

MoUleFlechsig Allegheny
J George B. M.iusbary Etliabetn townsnip
1 Mary A. Fowler Elirabeth township
J Thomas M. Kennedy Westmoreland county
I Annie E. Lawrence Apollo

Alex McLaughlin Pittsburg
I Mary A. Guest Baldwin township
J Frank Hnck Bankia
J Bessie Jordan Rankin
J Frank Bonzar nttsburg
J Clara B.Smay Pittsburg

Harry E. Wlngar Pittsburg
1 Emma Goldenberg Pittsburg
(Frederick Beyer Allegheny
I Bertha Btultz Allegheny
J Harrys. Ogden... Allegheny

Mary Tonncr Allegheny
IJolian A. Carlsson Duquesne

Mathilda J. Anderson Duquesne
J Adam Langc , Pittsburg

IdaMay Flunefrock Pittsburg
I Peter Snyder Ohio township

Kate Sorgel Franklin towhship
I William P. Bvers Chartlers township
J Flora Maliard Pittsburg

John H. Tilgliman t Sharpsburg
1 Gertrude A. Hartford I Pittsburg

PaulScholU Allegheny
Amelia Verespcy Allegheny

(Jacob B. Keck Reserve township
i Louise Zoeller ...Reserve township
( James C. Clements Sprlngdalo
I Jennie E. Saxman Westmoreland county
5 Philip Beohard Pittsburg
I Emma Fleming Cheswlck
(Thomas M. Cleer nttsburg
J Margaret Stciner r. Pittsburg
I Alfred M. Reppcrt Bellevernon
I Ella Jackson Perry township
( George Czuba BraddocK

Mary Rcpaska ...Pittsburg

DIED.
BARE Suddenly, Thursday, September 10,

1S91, at 4:30 P. St., at tho resldeno of his
rather, Wilkinsburg. JAUESlt., son of James
B. and Mary Dyer Barr.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CAMPBELL On Thursday. September 10,

1891, nt 6:15 a. x., at the residence of her
son, William A. Peters, 25 Willis street, Alle-
gheny, Mrs. Maby M. Campbell, daughter
of the late Abraham Rife.

Funeral services at the resldonce of her
brother, Thomas A. Blfe, 16 Monterey street,
Allegheny, on Saturday, September 12, at 2
p. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.
Westmoi eland county papers please copy.

2

HELD On Wednesday, at 11:30 p. jr.,
Charles P. Help, Sr., aged 69 years 2 months.

Funeral on Friday, at 3:30 p. x., from his
late residence, 203 Bonuet street, Oakland.
Friends of the family aro respectfully In-

vited to attend.
MILLER On Wednesday, September 9,

1S91, at 9:45 p. M., Mary Clari, daughter of
Jacob and Magdelena Miller, aged 12 years
and 27 days;

Funeral fromresidenco of parents, Sumner
street, near New Brighton road, Allegheny,
on Saturday, September 12, at 8:30 a. 31.

Requiem mass at St. Joseph's Church, Man-

chester. Friends of the family are respect-
fully reques ted to attend. 2

M'MAHON On Thursday, September 10,
1S91, at 5:25 a. M., Mrs. Sarah R., wife of James
A. MoMahon, at her residence, 108 Monterey
street, Allegheny.

Funeral on Saturday, SeptemDer 12, 1891, at
2.30 from late residence. Interment private.

PLANK Suddenly, on Thursday, Septem-
ber 10, 1S91, at 4 p. m Albert, son of Louis
and Blanche Plank, nee Cappel, aged 7
years 10 months 26 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. m., from his
parents' residence, No. 123 Sarah street,
Southside, PKtsbursr, Pa. Frionds of tho
famjly aro respectfully Invited to attend.

SIIUPE At Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Sunday, September (i, at 2:30 A. u., Charles
R. Shufe.

Funeral services at residence of his father-in-la-

Benjamin Crowther, Pine Creek
station, Etna borough, Sunday, September
13, 1S91, at 2 o'clock r. 31. Interment private.

Mfc Pleasant (Pa.) and Steubenville (O.)
papers please copy. 2

SMITH On Wednesday, September 9, nt
1:39 o'clock a. it., Hr.xnY Frascis, son of Jer-
emiah and Winifred Smith, in Ills 21st year.

Funeral from the resldonce of his parents,
Morningside road. Eighteenth ward, on Fri-
day at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. . 2

TAYLOtt On Wednesday, Septembers, at
4:30 p. m., Howard Edxukd. only son of
Henry and Maria O'Brien Taylor, aged H
months and 26 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 11
Vine street, between Wylie and Webster
avenues, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Sevisth Street abb 6234
Pexjt Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. . n

ANTHONY. ME STEP.,

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.
Telephone connection. mylSJi-irwFs- u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

610 SMITHFIELD ST.. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING TUB SUMMER.

Wo furnish at very low prices the choicest
fresh flowers loose or arranged In any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
JyS-xw- r 608 Smlthfleld street.

EXCELSIOR EXPRESS AND STANDARD
CAB CO.

Furnishes carriages for funerals, etc.
OFFICE, UNION STATION,

1133 Liberty avenue.
Telephone 1156.

auKW-WFS- a

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN180L

Assets - - - t9 0T1.696 S3.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH, AMERICA.

Losses ndj usted and paitt by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

SEE THE GREAT SAFE WORKS AT

ON THE MONONGAHELA RIVER.

selO-- CHARLES SOMERS &CO.,

J

BSjM
J?- - . "wf

DISPATCH'
NiTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER
MOUNTED

Leaijlb-en- ?
G-ooc- Ls

Pocketboolcs, Card Cases, Memorandum
Books, Court Plaster Cases, Photograph
Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Writing
Desk Pads, Portfolios, Shopping and Chate-
laine Bags, etc., etc. Latest colors and
styles Just out.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVE.

FOOT-FITTER- S.

'J11 .'
.1w.fiNEtyfautuiq --Shoe MS,

Brisk walking Is In order about this
time of the year. You do It, so do we,
and it Is all the more in order if you
happen to be wearing our

FOOT-FOB- SHQE.
They are easy to wear, and hard to

wear out. With them walking is a
luxury, without them walking is a
task. They are easy as a glove, and
their durability is something phenom-
enal. No shoe ever ccme closer to
perfection. No shoe ever so complete-
ly united style and durability. The
harder the foot to fit, the better we
like It.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

CALFSKIN SHOES

FOR MISSES.

CALFSKIN SHOES

FOR BOYS.

Spring heels, lace and button.
The best school shoes ever in-

troduced. Easy to the feet; out-

wear three pairs of other mate-

rial and cost but very little more.

A NEW LINE.

As we have had so many calls
for a Ladies' Cloth Top Button,
with tips, at a moderate price,
we have added a line at

All- - --$2.50 widths

and styles.

The shoe is as handsome, perfec-

t-fitting and stylish as any of
those costing a dollar and more
above our figure. We expect
large sales on them, and only on
this basis could the shoe be sold
at the price. Fall .styles are
now opening, and it will be to the
advantage of buyers to look
through our stock.

HIKIRICH'S,
430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

H0RNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.,

Do declare and nfflrni what wo believe to bo
an undeniable fact and tho truth, namely,
that we carry in our

stock:
The LARGEST NUMBER OF LINES, the
GREATEST VARIETY OF STYLES AND
GRADES, suited for tho uses of the most
people men, women and children all in-

cludedthat is shown in any one store in
this section of the country, and supple-
mental to this statement we also guarantee
to RIVE VALUES UNSURPASSED and at-
tention by wide-awak- competent, agree-nbl- e

and pollto salesmen and: salesladies
"no cross-graine- curt, short and surly
clerks allowed in our house."

Our FALL AND WINTER STOCK is now
open and ready for customers. We also
have a large lot of broken lines and odd lots
to bo closed out at very much less than
REAL VALUE to make more room for the
new fall and winter lines now In and ar-
riving daily. Come in and see what we havo
to offer, 'iou will not make a mistake.

The great bargains in LADIES' CONVENT
EMBROIDERED MUSLIN UNDERGAR-
MENTS have been taken hold of lively the
stock is going; if you wont any of these
goods come soon.

Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

sell--

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

B. G. Dun & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Fa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc., of business men throughout North
America. It is the oldest and by far tho
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for tho accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile Interests and the General
Promotion and Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout the North American
Continent. rax

FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER " iff
'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

imAm
GOOD LUCK

-- TOR-

FRIDAY.
Our extensive Mark-Dow-n

Sale of'Furniture, Carpets and
Curtains has given us plenty of
work and made the last two Fri-
days very busy ones. The bar-

gain of bargains is

mm FEATURE.

DINING SUITE

FOR $30.00.
It consists of an Oak Side-board'wi- th

beveled mirror plate,
6 oak cane-se- at Dining Chairs
and an" ot heavy Extension
Table. Same Suite with leather-se-at

chairs, $35.

mm)

FEATURE

CARPETS

To-da- y we will-als- o offer
in the Bargain Annex (front
basement) astonishing bargains
in Carpet Remnants.

Short Lengths at
half price. For ex am

ple:
Velvets

At 60c (regular price $1 23) for 10 yards,
U yards, 8 yards.

Best Moquettes
AtfrOo (regular price $1 60)foryarfis,
IS yards, U yards, C&'yards.

Body Brussels
At 80c (regular price tl S3 and $1 SO) for
11 yards, 8 yards, H yards, 12J4 yards.

Best Tapestry Brussels
At 40o (regular price 75o) for C yards, 10

yards, 15 yards.

Best All-Wo- ol Ingrains '
At S5c (regular price 750) in lengths

- from 5 yards to 15 yards.

N. B. ioo Bordered Carpet
Rugs of Wilton, Moquette and
Body Brussels at less than cost
Either with or without a mar-

gin of plain filling they make a
durable and beautiful floor cov-

ering for chamber or office at
small cost.

0. McCllocI & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
solO-6- 8

FRIDAY MM
Ladies' Fine Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, trimmed with Torchon Lace, re-

duced from 75c to 48c

Extra fine Cambric Corset Covers,
trimmed with fine Torchon Lace, re-

duced from 89c to -- ..58c
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, trimmed

either with Torchon or Val. Laces,
or

x
with Hamburg Edgings, reduced

from 98c to 68c
Ladies' fine Muslin Drawers,

trimmed with Lace or Embroidery,
reduced from $.1 25 to 79c

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504,508 and 505 Market St.
sell

BLOOD

Eoch says lupus (eating nicer) Is tuber-
cle, and lymph cures It. No substance in
existence cures lupus so rapidly as Cactus
Cure. Xo failures, no relapses. The same,
with all scrofulous and specific diseases,
whoso names arte legion. First and only
purely and vegetable blood purifier known.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug-
gists, 414 Market st, Pittsburg.
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KKIV ADVERTISEMENTS.

B 06 B
EVE M SEEN .TM?

The new Fall and Winter Wraps
are simply perfection I And just now,
before the new has become old by
over-muc- h handling, is the most op-

portune time for examining them.
The Broadcloths, English Serges,

Chevrons, Cheviots and Camel's Hair
of Spring and Early Summer have
been reproduced in Fall and Winter
weights, with the additional adjunct
of Feather and Fur garniture, in such
variety as must please each and every
taste.

A Camel's Hair Cheviot, with col-

lar and facings of Otter; the front
lined with handsome corded silk, and
elegant silk cord fastenings, combine
to give a most handsome and stylish
appearance to this, but one of the
many new, seasonable Jackets.

The same jaunty cut is repeated in
Wide Wale, Beaver and Matelesse,
with collar and facings of Astrachan,
Mink, Marten, Wool Seal, Gray
Krimmer, etc.

Two striking top garments in the
English Walking-Coa-t style, of Black
and Tan Beaver Cloth, are severely
rigid in outline rather on the tailor-mad- e

order, one would say, but for
the handsome mink collar, front
facings and genuine mink-hea- d fasten-
ings, a combination giving an indi-

viduality in style most admirable.
To go into detail and tell of Jack-

ets in Mottled Cloth the prevailing
shade being one of the new browns or
greys of the Shaggy Astrachan and
Persian Lamb collars and edgings,
and all the new and nobby effects in
cloth and "cut," would require space
not at command. A mere hint of
the reality has been given.

And then the Furs 1 From Black
Coney to the finest Alaska Seal gar-
ments are here. The favorite long
Cloth Capes will find their counter-
part in fur. These elegant mantle
styles are: "La Tosca," Reefer, Mili-
tary, etc., etc., and come in Astra-
chan, Mink, Seal, Krimmer, Persian
Lamb, etc. The new Military Cape
is effectively shown in White Ermine,
lined throughout with elegant corded
silk an exclusive novelty that will
dbubtless figure in opera box, driving
or upon numberless occasions for which
it is so happily adapted. The beau-
tiful wrap need but be seen to capti-
vate the lover of dainty, luxurious, and,
at the same time, artistic effects.

To comment upon prices' found in this
Cloak Boom would be superfluous. Our
method of offering the best at smallest profit
is so well understood that we enjoy, not
only confidence and appreciation of home
patronage, but almost every State and Ter-
ritory has patron representatives of our
establishment.

Visitors to the Exposition are especially
invited to visit us to buy or not at their
option.

It may prove interesting to go through
the different departments, and may be ot
financial interest by way of money saving

in present or future buying.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

sell

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and . sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FDBIITDHE HEUPHOLSTEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

& SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Je20-K-

SOMETHING AI& LADIES
SHOVED NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Parl3 no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which
is dlstlnzulshed by the Trade Mark "I. c. A r.A
PERSEPHONE L C" The inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting such a true
alliance between art and utility, the design being
suchastci etaln perfe ct beauty of
shape and iiontour, senile the
materials present su!WBIca asm I comblna
tlon of fit 'amessandi Pilau ability that
the figure is sustai; Ined in exquisite
grace aDd elegance l no the last. The
materials (ire of the Bbeat Quality ana
the work. manshlp a ttiirinanir inisn 01
the high est order. USB The ttflIdlstln- -
pnlshlnc rraceofth PeseFrench
Corsets lste ,ucn appr-Hi2- eclated bt
tne leading COURT DRESSMAKERS AND
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this country?
their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these elegant Corsets. The simplest dress
ia raaae w iook. stynsn ana attractive aj uiem,
while with Inferior makes the most expensive
costume Is deprived ot its intended charm.

bE"I,G. a la Persephone I.C,"
IS SOLD BY ALL IMtniNG RETAILERS

Stop That Cough!

Thirty-si-x years ago Dr. Griffith discovered
the best remedy on earth for la grippe,
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, asth-
ma, consumption, all diseases of the throat
and lungs. The first dose gives relief in ten
minutes. Every bottle guaranteed ormoney
refunded. Street as honey. Children like
it. Thousands in Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania testify that Lung
Cough Syrup has no equal. Price 23e, 50o and
$1. Tako Pills for biliousness,
sick headache, eta, 25c a box.

HEADQUARTERS 301 Grant St., corner
Third av.( Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale by

Jy29--
JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

12 Market st.

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The .bov cut is too familiar to
Western Pe asylvanians who dress'
well to neeu any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Eall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-

brated makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. J. White's English Hats,

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers,

441 Wood Street.
au26-3tw- v

406, 410

eJ-- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTY'S HATS

Are the talk of the town, tho styles
were never so nice as this fall.

YOUMAN'S HATS

Are very swell and suit theyonnsr
men to a dot. Many have bought
them. Our sales on this hat will ba
twice as large as last falL

DUNLAP & CO. HATS.

The Dnnlap hat this tall is entirely
new, being very broad in the Drim.
and extremely low In crown. The
swell boys havo taken hold of it In
great shape. Don't buy until you
see it.

We are exclusive agents- for the above
hats, and respectfully invite you to call and
see them. It will pay you.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.,
PITTSBURG. se--

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

m Sixth Avenue,
Binl!W8-TuTh-a Pittsburg, Pa.

17 Shoe
Failed During 1891.

LAIRD'S

LARS!

INVOLVED.

Manufacturers

STORES
DISPLAYING WONDERFUL ACTIVITY.

$100,000 CASH PURCHASE.

GOODS ARRIVING BY TRE CARLOAD!

IDT FOB BAREA1.

Prices 20 Per Cent Under AH,

W. M.
408,

Market St.
WHOLESALE

HOE

LOOK

CARPETS MD HITII F0 Mi!
The most complete stock of Housefurnishlngs ever shown now on ex-

hibition at Keech's. You are invited to call and inspect our stock of

LOVELY LACE CURTAINS,
NEW PATTERN FOLDING BEDS,

INGRAIN, BRUSSELS AND MOQUETTE CARPETS.

Some special bargains In LADIES' WRITING DESKS. Don't fall to visit this depart-
ment. Groat Sacrifice Bale of MEN'S CLOTHING, LADIES' WRAPS AND CLOAKS to
close out. Take them nt your own figures. Everything for CASH or CREDIT at

KEECH'S,
4 923, 925, 927 PENN JLYB., - NEAR NINTH STREET.

LAIRD,
433 and 515

Wood St
AND RETAIL.

mil Pei Arc

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
w

PRICES THAT SURPRISE.

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

0

' We vacate our store on the evening of September
15, and from to-da- y on until that time the discount is,
without exception, 25 per cent on Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing. All of our medium and heavy-
weight Suits and Overcoats are included in this re-
markable sale.

We mean just this: We beat Wanamaker &
Brown's usual low prices 25 per cent. That's it all in
a nutshell

It doesn't matter if you pick out the cloth and
have it made to your measure or buy our reliable
Ready-mad- e. Anybody can afford to buy for next
winter or now at 25 per cent discount on our price.

The determination is to turn the goods into money.

WIAn & BROWN,

Oor. SM St

1

i


